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ABSTRACT 

This paper invest igates the e f f ec ts of the 8-4-4 curriculum, with 
its emphasis on vocational education, on secondary school students' 
career and educational aspirations. Specif ically, the study examines the 
extent t.o which the 8-4-4 curriculum has adequately prepared and 
oriented students towards self-employment, technical, and farm-related 
occupations. I t also investigates whether the 8-4-4 curriculum has 
lowered students' educational aspirations. 

St udents' dislike of blue collar occupations and their manifestation 
of high educational aspirations have been blamed on the earlier 
curriculum (7-4-2-3) which was said to be too academic. The f indings of 
l,hia study .suggest that the 8-4-4 curriculum has neither managed to 
orient students posit ively towards self-employment, technical, and farm-
related occupations nor reducod their desire for white collar occupations 
arid acquisition of post secondary education. The f indings also revealed 
that male secondary school students have higher educational and career 
aspirations than female students. But when female students are educated 
in educational institutions of comparable quality to those of male 
students, they manifest, higher educational and career aspirations than 
those of their male counterparts. A related f inding is that mothers in 
middle and high socio-economic status have greater influence than 
fathers on their children's career and educational aspirations. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tht philosophy behind the introduction of a vocationally biased 

curriculum by th<* Kenyan government in January 1985 into the school 

system, t.he 8-4—J system, was that the former 7-4-2-3 system of 

education was mainly academic in nature and thus it failed to equip its 

recipients with re levant employment and self employment skills (Ministry 

of Education, Science and Technology 1981). This paper examines the 

extent to which the 8-4-4 curriculum with its vocational bias at 

secondary level has positively inf luenced si u dents' career aspirations 

lo conform to the national employment policies. Education world-wide 

is expected to prepare and orient the youth towards the world of 

product ive work in various f ields of human endeavour. Most 

governments spend sizeable proportion of their national budget on 

education in an wttempt to prepare the future labour fo rce for the 

world of work and a'so to orient them positively 1 owards the available 

occupations. For instance, the government of Kenya spends over thirty 

percent of its national budget on education. (Republic o> h>. ,iya, 

1993 Development Plan). But whether the future workforce becomes 

posit ively oriented towards certain occupations and especially 

self-employment is t.he subject of investigation in this study. The study 

hopes to find out if future Kenyan workers receiv ing a vocationally 

biased education at secondary level in various categories of secondary 

schools aspire to enter farm and technical related occupations and 

especially self-employment as intended by the government and 

curriculum formulator-;. These categories <.</ secondary schools have 

di f ferential allocation of human as well as material resources (see, 

appendix 7). 

Structural ly, the 8-4-4 system of education translates into 8 

years of primary education, 4 years of secondary education, and 4 

years of minimum univers i ty education. The 7-4-2-3 system that, 

preceded the 8-4-4 system stood for 7 years of basic primary 

education, 4 years of secondary education, 2 years of advanced 

Secondary, and 3 years of minimum univers i ty education. 

Because of the al leged academic nature of the 7-4-2-3 system of 

education., the government claimed that it failed to equip students at 

each terminal level of education with employment and self-employment 
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being expected to prepare and to orient students for self-employment, 

is expected to prepare students for salaried employment,, further 

training, and university education (.Ministry of Education, Science and 

Technology, 1984:1). Apparent ly , the 8-4-4 system of education is 

expected to enable Kenya to create employment, to absorb the rising 

numbers of unemployed school l eavers through the inclusion and 

emphasis of vocational and scienti f ic component in the curriculum. 

A close look at Kenya's secondary school curriculum reveals that 

it is broad-based. Appendices I I and t i l indicate the subjects taught, 

in Forms [ and II and Forms JIT and IV respect i ve ly . The broad based 

nature of the curriculum raises doubt whether a student can master all 

the knowledge and skills in ten examinable subjects within four years. 

This fear has been confirmed by the 1989 Kenya Certificate of 

Secondary Education (K.C.S.E) results (The Standard Newspaper, 1st, 

March, 1990). The poor overal l performance in this examination augurs 

badly for the 8-4-4 system of education for it may well mean that 

graduates at secondary level may not have acquired sufficient skills, 

particularly for self-employment. Makau (.1985) had voiced a similar 

concern. Prior to the introduction of the 8-4-4 system of education, the 

Kenya National Examination Regulations stated that no candidate was 

allowed to enter for more than nine subjects for examination at, one 

sitting. The student was fu r the r expected to pass in only six subjects 

(Kenya National Examination Council, 1987). 

The question that l ingers on is whether the Kenya Government has 

the human and material resources to e f f e c t i v e l y implement a vocational 

curriculum in over 2,600 secondary schools with 840,735 students 

(Republic of Kenya, 1990), Implementation of a vocationally biased 

curriculum such as the 8-4-4 system of education is financially costly 

(Rado, 1974; Republic of Kenya, 1976:64; and Pscharopoulos, 1985). In 

fact the Economic Survey (Republic of Kenya 1990:172, table 15:3) shows 

that the expenditure of the Ministry of Education has been 

sky-rocketing since the Ja.unching of the 8-4-4 system of education in 

1985. The estimated development expenditure rose from Kenya Pounds 

36 million in 1988/89 to Kenya Pounds 64.1 million in 1989/90, ari 

increase of 74 percent and this is in spite of cost sharing in 

education between the government and the communities in the provision 

of physical facilities (Republic of Kenya, 1988:49). Clearly then, the 



8-4-4 system of education places heavy f inancial burdens on the 

nation. Its justi f icat ion depends on whether it meets its stated 

ob ject ives . 

Object ives of The Paper 

The paper intends to cr it ical ly examine whether female and male 

students of the 8-4-4 curriculum d i f f e r in their career and educational 

aspirations. Technically, the 8-4-4 curriculum is gender f ree . Both 

female and male students do the same subjects. However, be fore 

invest igat ing the inf luence of the gender factor on secondary school 

students ' career and educational aspirations, the study has examined 

the inf luences of the 8-4-4 curriculum on the students ' career and 

educational aspirations by school ca tegory attended, in o rder to get a 

total picture of the success of the 8-4-4 curriculum in its stated 

object ives . In an attempt to assess the outcomes of the 8-4-4 curriculum 

on it's recipients the fol lowing questions are raised: 

1. Do secondary school students of the 8-4-4 curriculum attending 

d i f ferent categor ies of secondary schools d i f f e r in their 

pre fe rences for salaried employment, sel f -employment, training 

for jobs, and univers i ty education? 

2. Do male and female students of the 8-4-4 system of education at 

secondary level d i f f e r s igni f icant ly in their career and 

educational aspirations?. 

Rationale for the study 

The rationale fo r sett ing the above research questions is that the 

studies reported in the l i terature on career aspirations have been 

narrow in scope. The major i ty of studies in this f ie ld have 

concentrated on the invest igat ions of var iables that inf luence individuals 

towards either salaried, manual and technical ly or iented jobs or 

towards white-col lar and professional careers and not. sel f-employment. 

Thus there have been v e r y few research studies devoted to 

examination of factors that inf luence individuals to e i ther u n d e r t a k e 

sel f-employment or not. The few studies that have commented on 

sel f-employment such as those of Court (1974), Kipkorir (1974), Sanda 



n :'•"«}, nn.1 Ogur.u (398* 5 have noted that sel f -employment is not 

; >p ilar -imonv srudents from all l e ve l s of the school system. This paper 

n.'is !'• -isi»d oj. t he fa - rors thai make self-employment: unattract ive to 

,»-ost school students-

In the face of decl ining s a l a i e d career opportuni t ies of all 

1; > rids, especia l ly in less industr ial ised economies l ike Kenya, 

government and policy makers have popularised sel f -employment as t.he 

p^nace* f<•• • • the unemployment problem of the educated youth. Given 

this goal. many governments have spent colossal sums of money and a 

i.-n •< human e f f o r t in the vocationalisation of the school curriculum. 

T1 r:i argument has been that a vocational curriculum would equip 

students with knowledge, skil ls, and pos i t ive att i tudes towards 

.-•elf-en.ploymeru. i here seems to be an implicit assumption that school 

ie.Mver--- f ind self-employment. unat tract ive because they lack the 

skil ls to manage se l f -employment ventures . The assumption 

made is that, «>• pi isit ion of se l f -employment skil ls would-make it possible 

for school l eave rs to start se l f -employment ventures . This in turn 

>ouM, it is-, hoped, e f f e c t i v e l y curb migration of school l eavers into 

ic-hari areas in search of salaried jo1, opportunit ies . Logical ly , this is 

possible because school l eavers with se l f -employment skills1 would set 

up sel f -employment businesses in the rural areas instead of migrat ing 

to 'ou nr- in search of employment opportunit ies . Moreover , the process 

or acquir ing se l f -employment ski l ls through the school curriculum is 

r>. • peeled to pos i t i ve ly or ient students towards sel f -employment. 

However, the quest ions that, immediately come to mind are: 

Why do students detest se l f -employment? Could the decline of salaried 

employment re all t ypes in less deve loped economies persuade school 

gr.-nduat.ee to want to start se l f -employment businesses? Would 

acquisition of se l f -employment skil ls through vocational isation of the 

school curriculum lie s t rong enough to pos i t i ve ly in f luence school 

graduates to establish the ir own business ventures? Are governments 

in less ;ndustr ial ised economies r ight in their assumption that 

vocntionabsntion of the cm rieulum is the solution to the unemployment 

problem among the educaied youth? 

f'his s tudy has tr ied t.o p rov ide some ins ights into the above 

'-questions. Information on these, issues is de f in i te ly expected to increase 

k now led ge perta in ing to career expectat ions of school graduates and 



in particular those factors that make some of them undertake 

self-employment activit ies while others do not. 

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 

The l i terature closely related to the study ob jec t ives dealing 

with the curriculum, school quality, and the gender variables and their 

influences on career and educational aspirations on students is reviewed 

herein beginning with the l i terature on school curriculum and school 

quality. 

The Influences of School Curriculum and School Quality on Students ' 

Career and Educational Aspirations. 

The school, through the curriculum programme, is expected to 

influence students ' total orientation to l i fe and in particular with 

regard to career aspirations. This is because the school, through the 

curriculum and other school practices such as co-curricular activit ies 

in form of clubs related to various aspects of school subjects and 

career guidance programmes impart knowledge, skills, and attitudes that 

are expected to be useful in working life. 

However, in the last two decades, there has been considerable 

dissatisfaction with the fai lure of education particularly in developing 

countries like Kenya, to equip students with self-employment skills. The 

popular belief is that education in developing countries has imparted 

academic education which is geared to white-collar jobs. Since such 

jobs are d i f f i cul t to f ind, the result has tended to be an increasing 

unemployment among school leavers. 

To r e c t i f y this situation developing countries with the help of 

international donors have introduced practical, agricultural, technical 

and commercial subjects into the educational system. Through these 

subjects, teachers are expected to equip students with knowledge, 

skills, and att itudes that would make them sel f -re l iant and 

self-employable (Pscharopoulos, 1985:12). 

The belief in the curriculum to inf luence students posit ively 

towards the world of work , including increased product iv i ty has been 

reinforced by wr i t ings of scholars such as McClelland (1961), Nyerere 

(1967), Kahl (1968). Colclough (1980), Breton (1972), and Grasso 

(1979:20). In fact Colclough, in a survey on the relationship between 
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ed> satk \ and development noted that education increased product iv i ty 

in all vectors of the econonv. Further, he claimed that education 

r rduof d ferti l ity,- improved, h«. a!, h and nutrition status and promoted 

signif cant attitude and behavioi r changes. To this end , it is Kenya 

Government's hope ihat the 8-4- \ system of education which has a 

vocational bias will orient st.u< ents towards self-employment. The 

Government has, there fore , pooula 'ized vocational oriented educational 

system as an answer to the ur jnvf loyment problem (Republic of Kenya, 

1976; Ministry of Education Sci nc.6 and Technology 1984; Report of the 

Presidential Committee on Un molcyment 1982/83; Republic of Kenya, 

1984-1988 Development Plan 9> 4; Republic of Kenya, Sessional Paper 

No. 1 on Economic Management f >r Renewed Growth '1986; Report of the 

Presidential Working Party on Education and Manpower f o r the Next 

Decade and Beyond 1988; and Republic of Kenya, 1989-1993 Development 

Plan). It should however, be poii ted out that a number of scholars have 

noted that curriculum change \ er se does not influence students to 

want, to take on certain jobs. These scholars include Watts (1967), 

Kinyanjui (1979), Martin (1980), Kedv i t z (1985), and Pscharopoulos and 

boxley (1985). For curriculum to realise the desired outcomes, changes 

in a society must precede curriculum changes arid innovations. This 

view has been expressed by Dumont (1969), Castle (1972), Dcre (1972), 

Blaug (1.974), Simmons (1980:24-27), Thompson (1983), and Bishop (1986). 

In fac t : Simmons noted that educational reforms have only registered 

success in countries like China and Cuba where curriculum changes 

were preceded by social, economic and political changes in the society. 

To date, no such revolut ionary changes, socio-political or economic 

or otherwise, have taken place in the Kenyan society. So the question 

that l ingers on is: Does the 8-4-4 system of education have any chance 

of success in its goaJ of inf luencing students at secondary level 

towards certain occupations and especially self-employment? 

Court (1972) and Kipkorir (1974) noted that Village Polytechnics in 

Kenya have succeeded in equipping students with self-employment 

skills but they have not succeeded in instilling into students 

wil l ingness to undertake se l f - employment. The training has however, 

bettered students ' chances of gett ing employed in urban areas. Again, 

Kinyanjui (1974) observed that students were not. interested in 

self-employment,. In this study he had followed up Form IV leavers who 
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had graduated between 1965 and 1968 with a view to establishing what 

they were doing a f ter leaving school. He found out that the best 

students in the academic results had joined Form V and others had 

been absorbed in the public and private sectors. Only ten school 

leavers were found in self-employment. Five of these had farms which 

they had acquired from their parents, four joined their parents as 

junior partners in business; and one had become a musician. These ten 

school leavers had on the whole performed, poorly in the East Afr ican 

Certif icate of Education .(E.A.C.E) examination and had a mean aggregate 

of 45 points, in an examination where the best possible score was an 

aggregate of 6 jxrints. Kinyanjui suggested that the small number of 

school-leavers going into self-employment could be explained by lack of 

capital to start the business arid possibly lack of skills and confidence. 

What is interesting to note is that, those people who cannot be 

absorbed in the salaried employment in Kenya as well as in other 

developing countries end up in self-employment. While this is the case 

in developing countries,the story is quite d i f f e rent in developed 

countries. Duncan (1968) revealed that the majority of sel f-employed 

people in developed economies were highly educated and skilled. They 

also engaged in high status and 

prestigious self-employment professions such as those of doctors, 

lawyers, dentists and surgeons. Additionally, these people came from 

high socio-economic backgrounds, and there fore , had the economic 

power to undertake self-employment. 

(riven that self-employment requires adequate knowledge, skills, 

and substantial capital for success, the success of self-employment for 

secondary school leavers who may have little or none of the above 

mentioned prerequisites is in doubt. ^ related observation is that 

self-employment is relat ively dwindling in developed economies while it 

is growing rapidly in less industrialised ones. Thus one is fo rced to 

view self-employment, popularly • re ferred to in Kenya as Informal 

Sector or Oua kali sector, as an indicator of economic 

underdevelopment. The term " Jua Kali " stands for Kiswahili phrase 

"hot sun" and generally r e f e rs to people who set. up their businesses 

in "open places" for lack of better business premises. These Jua Kali 

business people are often harassed by law enforcement agencies for 

they' usually establish their businesses on unoccupied areas which do 
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not belong to them. The majority of people in the Jua Kali sector dr i f t 

into it for mere economic survival due to lack of other financially 

rewarding activit ies. I t is not. a wonder then, that Ogutu (1985) found 

out that self-employed school leavers in Kisumu and Siaya districts 

were looked down upon by the rest of the community for fail ing to 

find jobs in the formal sector. This is part ly because employment in 

the informal sector is hard and financially unrewarding for the 

majority of people. This is exacerbated by the unmarketability of 

crudely produced Jua Kali sector goods for the overseas markets on 

the one hand and by the f looding of local markets with imported 

commodities on the other. 

The situation is similar elsewhere in Africa. For instance, Sauda 

(1978:429-437) has noted that students in Nigerian universit ies were not-

predisposed towards self-employment. However, when Achola and Kaluba 

(.1989:174-175) examined the e f f ec ts of Zambian society induced changes 

in the school curriculum, with respect to skill acquisition, they found 

a posit ive link. The political leadership in Zambia apparently succeeded 

in promoting the idea of respect for manual work among secondary 

school students by encouraging them to participate in production of 

goods while in school. While Achola and Kaluba found that the Zambian 

students who had undergone production unit, programme fe l t they had 

acquired useful self-employment skills, they did not invest igate 

whether the students were willing to engage in self-employment . This 

paper on career aspirations of the secondary school students of the 

8-4-4 system of education has tr ied to f i l l up this gap by invest igat ing 

the degree to which the 8-4-4 curriculum has 

succeeded in tuning up students towards Kenya Government's 

employment ob ject ives , particularly with respect to self-employment in 

contrast to salaried employment and fur ther education. 

As far as the school quality is concerned, there is empirical 

evidence to support that schools that are better equipped and staf fed 

produce students with higher educational and occupational aspirations. 

Such students are more likely to aspire to prest igious salaried 

employment than students coining from i l l -equipped and staf fed schools 

(Somerset, 1974:67-101; Foster, 1965: 260-290; and Boyle, 1966:268-639). 

Similar f ind ings were also reported by Achola (1987). 

Apparently, these students are aware that a quality school g ives 
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them a better chance to pass examinations and as a consequence they 

know that they stand a better chance to obtain good jobs which are 

on the whole dependent upon academic merit . People with high 

educational achievement b;> and large hold high status and prest ig ious 

jobs in any given society . In fact researchers such as Foster (1965), 

Clignet and Foster (19661, Koff (1967: 390-412), Hejein (1967) and Chivore 

(1986) have reported that high educational plans are strongly related 

to career aspirations. 

In modern societies and especially in developing countries, 

education is the most important means of social mobility. People in such 

countries make great sacri f ices to ensure that their children get 

education and particularly post-secondary education. The possession of 

a university degree is in great demand as it is l ikely to guarantee 

salaried high status jobs. Bruce (1966: 735-746) asserted that, entry to 

college gave an individual a var ie ty of occupational options and in 

particular in white collar and professional f ields. 

With regard to teachers and their influence on students' career 

aspirations, it has been found out. that teachers have tremendous 

impact on students ' achievement and consequently on their career 

aspirations and expectations. Rosenthal (1968': and Rist (1970:411-451) 

confirmed that teachers ' perception of students ' potential abilities to 

succeed in school work af fected their performance. Students bel ieved 

by the teachers to have intellectual abilities f o r school work turned 

out to perform as expected by their teachers. Education in Kenya, is 

examination oriented and the success of a secondary school is largely 

gauged against t.he number of students that qual i fy for univers i ty 

education. As a result teachers over-emphasise the importance of 

passing examinations. The question at hand then is: What e f f ec t does 

this have on students ' attitudes toward self-employment? 

Family Environment and it.s Inf luence on Career and Educational 

Aspirations of Male and Female Students 

The family environment impinges on curriculum and also influences the 

quality of the school and school practices. This is possible in view of 

I he fact that the family is represented in school organisations such as 

Board of Governors and Parents-Teachers ' Association. These 



organisat ions inf luence ' h e school curriculum and pract ices through 

ideas and financial support . 

Student 's socio-economic, background especial ly their parents ' 

1h\ . 1 i f education and t ype of occupation held, indicate a strong 

relat ionship between students ' socio-economic backgrounds and their 

i.-rupational and educational aspirat ions (Kabl, 1953; Roe, 1957; Bordua, 

1960; Sew ell. 1957; Krauss, 1964; Foster, 1966; Kariuki, .1976; Borrow, 1984 

160-184; and Super, 1981 27-54). For instance, Bordua states that 

motivation to achieve is learned from parents who encourage their 

chi ldren to deve lop att i tudes which enable them to compete against 

standards of excel lence. Such parents reward the ir chi ldren when they 

per form well in their competition and punish them when they fail. 

Over time parental expectat ions are internal ised by the i r chi ldren who 

in turn reproduce them as their own. 

However, boys have been found to have h igher educational and. 

occupational aspirat ions than gir ls . As far occupations are concerned 

Dixon (1958) and Turner (1964), ag ree that job att i tudes for g i r l s d i f f e r 

from those cf boys . Thev found that g i r l s p r e f e r se rv i ce jobs 

invo lv ing work ing with people rather than work ing with th ings while 

boys p r e f e r professional and scienti f ic careers . Chivore (J986) prov ided 

furl her ev idence to the e f f e c t that g i r l s have d i f f e r en t job att i tudes 

from bo vs. In addition. Blossfield (1984) noted that women compared to 

men in the Federal Republic of Germany are concentrated in. r e la t i ve l y 

few skilled occupations and are proport ionate ly . o ve r - r ep resen ted in the 

lower ranks of the occupational pyramid. This state of a f f a i r s seems 

io have pers is ted o v e r the years wor ld -w ide and it may have been 

re in forced b y the f a c t that women, were tradit ional ly expected to be 

housewives while husbands prov ided f o r them materially. Earl ier Turner 

(1961) had sugges ted that career aspirat ions of women should be 

studied by asking them what jobs thev aspired f o r the i r husbands to 

I.e. When this quest ion was posed, on the whole g i r ls aspired f o r 

professional careers for their' would-be husbands. This is an. indication 

1 hat g i r ls i d e n t i f y with people who are social ly favoured to hold 

professional careers . Opala (.1.990) r epor t ed that women were 

discriminated against in gaining employment in the formal sector and 

tb^t when employed t hev earned less than men even, for equal status 

jobs. This is a po inter that, o ther f ac to rs bes ides the curriculum 
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studied, influence siudent,-:' < ireer aspiration , and their employment 

opportunities- and especially those of girls. 

A; Car as educational *spi rations are concerned, boys have been 

found to have higher educational aspirations and expectations than 

girls. Generally, g ir ls have had lower educational and occupational 

aspirations and expectations for they are expected to be homemakers 

rather than workers. However, Krauss (.1964) and Pavolko (1971:58) 

found out that although fathers ' educational level had greater influence 

on students' career and educational aspirations, in families in which 

the mother held a non-manual job or had completed high school, 

children had high educational aspirations. The mother in this case 

tried to realist her educational aspirations through her children by 

encouraging their to develop middle-class interests and object ives. In 

the K< nyan context, these f indings, which have- been based on children 

of the Western countries' families, may be d i f ferent . Generally, men in 

Kenya, whether educated or not. are expected, to be models for their 

children. The status of a woman is expected to be subserv ient to that 

1 n , ; m »••'-••*' • <• status. The patriarchal 

PamlH ';! n!e! ur • - in which men H.-e considered superior and r ight fu l 

heads of family units in K nya re inforce the low status of women. 

In • unmar.v, this section has attempted, through the available and 

relevant lii.era.ture, to jus t i f y the importance of assessing the 

urr'h'iilum innovations, lil e 8-4-4 system of education influencing 

students' career aspirations. In evaluating the role of curriculum 

innovation;1 in bringing about the expected outcomes and in this case 

I he ' \icre.- Fi of the 8-1-4 -system of education in orienting secondary 

students towards self-employment, its* inf luence has been assessed 

against other factors thai are known to have a bearing on career 

aspirations, flu factors reviewed in addition to curriculum innovation 

'•re school quality, Undents' gender and students' family environment. 

This is done out of recognition that, curriculum changes do not operate 

in isolation of the society 's socio-economic structures and the 

ehsi-M' teristics of its: individual members, for schools which act as 

transmitters and implement-, rs of curriculum innovations are on the 

whole mirrors of a particular society with all its characteristics. 

Having reviewed the relevant l i terature that, have a bearing on 

career and educational aspirations of individuals, attention is now 
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fecused on research methodology used in this study. 

M KTH O DO! ,OCJY 

This section is concerned with var ious aspects of the research 

methodology used in this study. It contains the research design and 

independent and dependent var iables , sampling procedures , and data 

analysis techniques. 

Research Design and Independent, and Dependent. Variables 

The current s tudy falls under the ex post facto research design. 

Kerbnger (1.964', de f ines ex post facto research design as t hat research 

in which the independent var iable or var iab les have a l ready occurred 

and there fo re , the researcher s tar ts with the observat ion of the 

dependent, var iables. The independent var iab les are studied in 

retrospect, f o r the i r possible relat ionships to and e f f e c t s on dependent 

v ariables. 

The ex post, fac to research des ign appears to be the most 

appropr ia te research design in this study. This is because the 8-4 -4 

system of education is a l ready in operation while the former system of 

education, 7-4-2-3, which o f f e r ed mainly academic curriculum has been 

phased out. Other independent variables, used in this study are also 

a prior i factors such as the gender of the students , the ca t ego ry of 

secondary schools attended by students and the s tudents ' 

socio-economic status (SFS)/family environment. The socio-economic 

status of the students was calculated on the basis of the f a the rs ' and 

mothers' l eve l of education and t y p e of occupation. 

Information on the 8-4-4 c urriculum on the above mentioned 

var iables was col lected by means of a. quest ionnaire administered 

individual ly to each part ic ipat ing respondent , which included students 

and teachers. 

The dependent, var iables in this s tudy include career and 

educational aspirat ions o f students. Careers in this paper stand fo r 

salaried employment, sel f-employment and occupat ions, such as, 

unskil led and semi-ski l led jobs , artisan jobs , c ler ical , administrat ive 

and professional jobs. Details of these broad categor ies of occupations 

appear in Appendix t'V. The o ther dependent var iab les in this s tudy 

fall under educational aspirat ions arid these are the s tudents ' 



preference for job training after secondary cyc le of educat ion, or 

pursuit of university education or the students ' des i re to reach 

various educational l «T*is ranging from Form IV to doctorate . Final ly, 

a list of twenty four jobs generally held by Kenyans in the labour 

force also acted as dependent variables. These jobs a re p resen ted in 

la hie 11. 

The Sample and the Sampling Procedures 

This study is based on data collected from Form IV s tudents and 

teachers selected from a sample of twenty-three secondary schools in 

Kiambu, Kajiado, and Machakos districts. The sampling f rame comprised 

Ministry of Education's list of secondary schools in these d is t r i c ts as 

of July 1.990, The list, revealed that there were 1 38 s e conda i y schools 

in Kiambu, 250 in Machakos, and 1.9 in Kajiado. Using systematic random 

sampling procedure f> percent of secondary schools from Kiambu, 4.4 

percent from Machakos and 25 per cent from Kaj iado w e r e selected. 

Twenty five per cent of the schools in Kajiado were se lected because of 

the smallnftss of the Kajiado sub-population. 

The student -.ample came from different ca tegor i es of secondary 

schools, thai is, the national, public non-national/provincial, ass isted, 

and private schools. These cat. gories of secondary schools r ep r e sen t 

differential financial 

resources, quality of teachers and the abil ity l eve l of s tudents 

admitted into them. Selecting student-respondents from var ious 

categories of s<. ondar,\ schools vas necessary in o r d e r to f i nd out 

whether different, types of schools produced indiv iduals with d i f f e r e n t 

career and educational aspirations. 

From the selected 23 secoii/iary schools, a total of 741 students 

were randomly identified from the Form IV classes. These students 

included 75 students from national schools (10.1°/), 149 s tudents from 

public non-national schools (20.1341, 31.3 students f r om Harambee/Assisted 

schools. (42.3%), and 204 students from the pr i va te schools (27.5%). In 

terms of gender the sample comprised 514 boys (59.4%), and 227 g i r l s 

(30.6%). This percentage of boys v is-a-vis that of female s tudents 

compares fairly well with national f igures f o - boy (57.9%) and those 

of girls (42.1%) who were in secondary schools 1990 (Republ ic of 

Kenya, 1992). Out of 741 of the sampled students, 250 s tudents (33.7%) 

1.5 

were selected from Kiambu, W students (13 . IX ) from Kajiado, and 394 

students 153.2%! from Machakos. Final ly, 1.52 teachers who taught the 

Form IV students of 1990 that is, 101 males (70.4%) and 45 females (27.6) 

and 22 headmasters/headmistresses part ic ipated that is, 12 males (54.5%) 

and 10 females (45.5%) part ic ipated in this s tudy. 

DATA ANALYSTS AND INTERPRETATION 

The main data analysis t echn ique used in this s tudy is the 

< hi-square test technique. The ch i - square t es t is used to determine 

whether two or more sets of o b s e r v e d f r equenc i e s d i f f e r s ign i f i cant ly . 

For instance, the chi-square test is able to indicate whe ther s tudents 

from different, categories of secondary 

schools, and students' g ende r d i f f e r in the i r ca ree r and educational 

aspirations. 

Ranking is utilised to indicate the p r e s t i g e ra t ing cf the twenty 

four occupations used in this s tudy on a f i v e point; scale, that is , as 

having very high prestige, high p r es t i g e , a v e r a g e p r es t i g e , low p r e s t i g e 

or very low prestige. One indicator of p r e s t i g e posit ion is the 

proportion of the respondents (among those rat ing an occupat ion) g i v ing 

it either very high prest ige , high, a v e r a g e p r es t i g e , and so on. Next., 

the responses of each prest ige, scale point are ass igned a rb i t r a ry 

numerical values where 5 = v e r y high pres t i ge , 4 = h igh p res t i g e , 3 = 

average prestige, 2 = low p res t i g e , 1 ~ v e r y low p res t i g e . The mean 

scores of these values r ep resen t d i f f e r e n t l e ve l s of p r e s t i g e f o r each 

occupation. Thus the occupat ion with l a r g e s t mean score rat ing is 

assumed to be accorded h ighest p res t i ge . 

FINDINGS 

The major f indings of the s tudy as they re la te to each of the 

research objectives are now presented . The f i r s t r esearch o b j e c t i v e 

was concerned with whether s econdary school s tudents of the 8-4-4 

system of education attending d i f f e r e n t ca t egor i es of secondary schools 

differed significantly in their p r e f e r e n c e f o r salaried employment, 

self-employment, training f o r j obs , and pursu i t f o r un i v e r s i t y 

education. The results of a ch i - square tes t on s tudents ' ca ree r and 

educational preferences c lassi f ied by t y p e of school a t tended are 

presented in table 1. 



To bio T: SECONDARY SCHOOL STUDENTS' CAREER AND 

EDUCATIONAL PREFERENCES BY SCHOOL 

CATEGORY. (%) 
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very lnrgf- proportion of students part icularly those from the 

national and public rion national schools prefer to go to un ivers i ty (see 

table 1). Thus, a staggering 92% of the students from the national and 

more than half I he students from the public non-national schools 

(f.4.1%) prefer to join university. Iri contrast, only 34.9% of the 

students from the private and 36.4% of the Harambee/ Assisted schools 

prefer to go to University. These results sugges t that students ' 

.•areer anc! educational aspirations are positively related to the quality 

of schools attended. 

The above results concur with those of Somerset (1974: 67-1.10) which 



indicated that students attending d i f f e r en t quality secondary schools 

in Kenya had different career and educational aspirations. His f indings 

revealed that "two-thirds of students from well s ta f f ed and equipped 

schools had high educational and career aspirations fol lowed by medium 

staffed and equipped ones. On the other hand, th ree -quar t e rs of 

students from poorly s ta f f ed schools did not hope to pursue fu r the r 

education beyond secondary level . Students who attended such schools 

believed that they would not per form well in the examination at the 

secondary cycle of education on which fu r the r academic education 

depended. 

As shown in tabie '2, the teachers ' career and educational 

preferences for their students l id not mirror those of the students 

except for t.he teachers in National Schools who would like their 

students to go to Univers i ty (60%) and teachers in Uarambee schools 

who would like their students to train for a job (49,1%). 

Tabic 2. TEACHERS' CARE'FR AND EDUCATIONAL PREFERENCES FOR 

THEIR STUDENTS BY SCHOOL CATEGORY (%) 



T h i ; i n spite of the National schools being advantaged in terms 

of educational facilities to prepare students for se l f -employment , the 

teachers like their students prefer university education. This re la t i ve 

advantage is presented in appendices V(a) to V (d ) . 

When asked to indicate whether the 8:4:4 educational system was 

adequate in preparing students for the world of work , more than half 

the teacher (55%), irrespective of the category of school in which they 

taught stated that the system was not adequate in p r epa r ing the 

students for self-employment. On the other band, 76.4% and 57.1% of 

the teachers indicated that the 8-4-4 of education had adequate ly 

prepared students for job training and un i v e r s i t y education 

respectively. The question then is, why is the 8-4-4 system of 

education regarded as inadequate in preparing s tudents f o r the world 

of work and especially self employment. 

First., the answer is provided by the fac t that only 43.4% of the 

tear:hers felt that the syllabus had been adequate ly c ove r ed , whi le as 

many as 52.6% were doubtful about the coverage of the syl labus. They 

fell that the syllabus was too broad to be c o v e r ed adequate ly within 

the prescribed time. 

Second, the teachers said that they were handicapped by lack, of 

physical and learning resources to implement the 8-4-4 curr iculum, 

leading to poor coverage of the 'syllabus. Teachers in this s tudy 

reported tlv>.l '.heir schools did not ir. some cases have as much as 50% 

of their requirements in terms of laboratories, equipment, and l i b ra r y 

(see appendices V(b), (e) and (d). Besides lack of material r esources 

these teacher?; f»H inadequate to teach a vocat ional ly biased curriculum 

because they had only been trained to teach a basical ly academic 

curriculum, fn fact, only 20% of the teachers out of 152 respondents 

had been iriscrviced to implement the 8-4-4 curr iculum. 

The third reason for failure of schools to t rain s tudents f o r s e l f -

employmenr. has \:> do with the fact that the major i t y of the t eachers 

did not receive adequate help from secondary school inspec to rs in the 

mechanics of implementing the curriculum. With the except ion of the 

national schools which had been visited at least f i v e times by the 

secondary school inspectors since the launching of the 8-4-4 system 

of education, 90% of the other schools had not been v i s i t ed at all by 

July 1990. 
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Fourth, a high proportion of headteaehers t67.5%) fe l t that the 

teaching load for their teachers -was e i ther " h e a v y " or " v e r y heavy " . 

Therefore, it is not far-fetched to argue that. when teachers are 

overworked, they may be. unable to mark students ' work quickly in 

order to give them feedback so vita) in the learning process. 

Moreover, 72.7% of the headteachers also indicated that the students ' 

workload was "too heavy". In fac t the s tudent-respondents (85.2%) 

concurred with their headteachers on the "heav iness" of their 

workload. 

Fifth, it is unfortunate that with the exception of Agr iculture other 

vocational subjects such as Home Science, Art and Design, Woodwork, 

Mftalwork, Music, Building Construction, Power Mechanics, Electr icity, 

Drawing and Design which were expected to impart sel f-employment 

skills into the students as well as posi t ive att i tudes towards 

technical-oriented occupations were not o f f e r ed by a majority cf 

schools that participated in this study. While Agr icul ture was taught 

in 15 out of 22, schools in the study , other vocational subjects were 

offered as follows: Home/science 9 schools (40.9%) Art and Design 7 

schools (31.8%), Woodwork 3 schools (13.6%), Drawing and Design 2 

schools (9.1%), Music 2 schools (9.1%), Power Mechanics 1 school (4.5%) 

and electricity 1 school (4.5%). Regret tab ly , Metal work and Building 

Construction were not taught at all. This is l ikely to be the general 

state of affairs concerning the teaching of vocational subjec ts in 

Kenyan secondary schools, which leads one to wonder whether in 

reality the 8-4-4 curriculum is vocationally or iented. Sixth, date in 

table 3 reveal that the involvement of the students in co-curr icular 

activities such as career-related clubs did not inf luence students 

positively towards self-employment. 
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TABLE 3. STUDENTS' CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL PREFERENCES BY 

CAREER RELATED CLUB STATUS IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS (%) 

Type of Activity Preferred 

Salaried Self Train for fio to Others 

Bnployrait BmpJoyment a Jcb University 

8.3 8,3 33,7 48,4 0,2 

4.6 12,8 42.5 38,8 1.4 

7.2 10,1 36.4 45,4 3.6 

• 14.14. 4 0.!., P( C i$ (critical value - a 49) 

Data in tins table suggest that career - related clubs serve to 

reinforce educational aspirations in the direction of past post secondary 

education. However, preference for univers i ty education is decidedly 

stronger among students in schools with career - re la ted clubs, while 

preference for training for jobs is slightly s t ronger among students in. 

schools without such clubs. It is noted that a s l ight ly la rger 

proportion of students (1?,.8%) from schools with career - re la ted clubs 

than students without such clubs (9.3%) show a wil l ingness to engage 

in self-employment. This finding g ives credence to a claim b y Kipkorir 

(1971! that career-related activities operat ing in Kenyan secondary 

schools do not contribute towards fu ture career goals f o r students; 

such clubs are regarded as stop gap operat ions to keep students busy 

while they are at school and to be put aside as soon as schooling is 

completed. 

Finally, the presence or absence of career masters in Kenyan 

secondary schools seems to have little inf luence on the students ' career 

and educational aspirations. Table 4 carr ies these results. 

Career Related 

Cube 

Present M ) 

Absent (MIS) 

TolaJ 

Sample (Itflll 



TABLP 4. SECONDARY SCHOOL STUDENTS' CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL 

PREFERENCES BY STATUS OF A CAREER MASTER (X) 

Type of Act iv i ty P r e f e r r ed 

AwMity of Stlarcd Self Thud for Go to Others 

* "aw* Hofter itepiojwnt isBploynent i Job University 

Available (Ml 7.0 11.5 35.2 45.9 0.1 

WJvulAblc 

iR=2IS) 7.4 9.5 38.8 45.2 0.6 

ToW 
Sajplf 'JW1M 7.3 10.5 36.3 45.5 0.6 

:0.6?S 4 O.F., Hot significant at 0.05 (critic?.! value x2 _ 
'2 = 9.49) 

Results in this table revea l that about one third of the students 

did not have a career master which sugges ts that the. Ministry of 

Education and its institutions do not take the role of a career master 

seriously. This is unfortunate, f a r curriculum changes that are not 

supported by other school programmes, f o r instance, career guidance 

programmes cannot be expected to yie ld the expected educational 

out comes. This claim is supported by data in table 4 which reveal that 

there are not any s igni f icant d i f f e rences between the career and 

educational p r e f e r ences of students rece iv ing education in schools with 

career masters and those without them. A related observat ion is that 

v e r y few secondary school teachers (1.7.6%) e ve r talked to students 

about, self-employment, an implication that teachers were not enthusiastic 

about informing students about sel f -employment undertakings. 

Alternatively, teachers did not v i ew self-employment, as a viable career 

option for the secondary school leavers . 
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Factors that. Hindered Students from \Undertaking Self-Employment 

The foregoing discussion suggests that the major i ty of students 

and their teachers did not appreciate the role cf the 8-4-4 curriculum 

in job creation through self-employment ventures . They also found the 

8-4-4 curriculum over-burdening and. this seemed to have been 

aggravated by I,he fact that, schools were inadequately prov ided for in 

material and human resources for the implementation of the 3-4-4 

curriculum. It; is not surprising then that the 8-4-4 curriculum could 

not accomplish many of its stipulated goals at secondary level . The 8 -

4 4 system of education seems to have fal len short with respect to 

preparing and orienting students for the would work. In particular 

preparation of the students for sel f-employment as an important 

objective of the 8-4-4 system of education as it would have benef i ted 

most students whose education would terminate at this level, was 

inadequate. Indeed lack of sufficient skills and lack of capital are 

prominent factors in influencing students not to take up se l f -

employment (see table 5). 

Table 5. REASONS PREVENTING SECONDARY SCHOOL STUDENTS FROM 

ENGAGING IN SELF-EMPLOYMENT (%) 

Hansons Hindering Self- Rnptoyacnt 

School Category wkof Insufficient Risky Others 

capital skills liusinees 

National IH )̂ 41b 26.5 11 18.4 

Private (MSI 260 45.3 MlT 18.0 

Public 

Non-Nalimvil(N:U3| 51,2 33.6 6,2 23,0 

Rarwbee/ 

M M M (R-225) 35,6 3,3.8 12.9 If J 

ftfel S.smplniH=5J? • 34,? 36.3 10.4 13.0 

5 |).F. N; significant at 0.05 ICriicil wJae :<: 15.51) 



Since insufficient skil ls arc » i ted as the biggest obstac le to 

starting self-employment, the implication is that the 8-4-4 curriculum 

• i>p< «r not to b. fu l f i l l ing its ma.joi o b j e c t i v e of g i v ing su f f i c i en t skil ls 

l,i s f "ond»ry :• hool s tudents f o r subsequent se l f -employment . Other 

reasons that stern to h inder s tudents f rom engag ing in self-employment, 

include a desire to pursue un i ve rs i t y educat ion and to tra in f o r jobs . 

In additio n, students f e l t thai they were too young to engage in the 

competitive world of se l f - employment 01 personal business. 

'''be 8-4-4 eur* icuhi : - has fa i led to inst i l pos i t i ve a t t i tudes into 

tuder.ts about farming even though 68.2% of the schools in the s tudy 

ia.i:?ht jt. This is also in spite of the fact that 64.7% of the s tudent -

respondents ranked Agr i cu l ture f i r s t in its capabi l i ty to p r e p a r e 

students for sel f-employment. The ma jor i t y of s tudents (70%) also 

reported that farming was less pro f i t ab l e than o f f i c e work. 

However, students ' assessment of u n p r o v a b i l i t y of farming 

vis-a-vis office work should not come as a surpr i s e when it is 

cons'Jered that 89.7'* of the students r epo r t ed that the i r pa ren ts land 

ranged between le.ss than one hectare to ten hectares. This may mean 

that s'.udentr. do not see farming as a v iab le source of income due to 

the limited available land f o r farming. As shown in Table 6, most 

national and public non-national secondary schools ' s tudents asp i re to 

enter administrative and pro fess ional occupat ions, while a f a i r l y la rge 

proportion of students from Harambee/Assisted and P r i va t e schools 

avpire to enter clerical jobs. The tul le also shows that unski l led, 

semi-skilled, and art isan re lated j obs a re unpopular among ail. the 

students irrespective of the c a t e g o r y of s econdary school a t tended. 

This suggests that the 8-4-4 curr iculum has not pos i t i v e l y or i ented 

students towards technical and. manual re la ted occupat ions. 



TAP! F 0: OCCUPATIONS PREFERRED BY SECONDARY SCHOOL STUDENTS 

P.Y SCHOOL CATEGORY; 

Occupations Aspired to 

Sr.W 

Category 

!;i)f;ki|le< 

Work 

! Scini-

skilfcd 

Arteii 

Jobs 

to-

icai 

AdiiiniE-

trative 

Profes-

sional 

others 

HtlinaalllMOl 2.9 0,0 1.7 12.9 7.1 75,7 0.0 

PriwMMi 3,6 6,2 4,7 25,9 14.0 44.6 1.0 

Public Ron-

2,8 3,5 2,1 21,! 15,5 54.2 0,0 

bawbee/ 

Assisted:®! 2.0 7,4 22 36.6 13.0 38J 0.0 

'lofcal Sample V 5,5 28.3 13,2 47,0 0.3 

i • 54.71. *i1 P.P., M M ifrittol Value f • 42.3)1 

Gender and Students' Career and Educational Aspirations 

II i\in. uifily i;d the influence of the quality of schools and their 

noti-forma! activities on students' career aspirations, attention now 

shifts to I,ho main focus of this study, that is, an invest igat ion of the 

relationship between the gender and career and educational aspirations 

oi KPcondary school students. The ob ject ive .is to establish whether 

male and female students undergoing the 8 -4 - ! curriculum are similar 

in their career ,md educational aspirations. Table 7 contains the 

perlinenl results. 



TAB! K 7 CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL PREFERENCES OE MALE AND 

FEMALES AT SECONDARY LEVEL (%) 

Activ ity p r e f e r r ed . 

Outer tiisrif.i %)f 1r«in for Go !o Others 

f»ploysB«:ftL Eauioyiie.nt»job liiiivernity 

K*lr IĤSoi 7,3 12.3 33,5 

M=224 > 7.1 5.3 415 

Ma! Mini ?,2 10.4 36,4 

i - - ; ! . « 4M! (Critiai m r =13.311. 

More males (19.6%) than females (13.4%) p r e f e r to immediately go 

to the world of work (s»e table 7). Nonetheless, a much larger 

proportion of the female students (42.5%) than male students (33.5%) 

desire to train for jobs. Ad .Htionally. s l ight ly la rger proport ion of 

males (46.8%) than females (42.4%) p re f e r to join univers i ty , 

'•fort, information about the students ' career and educational 

preferences (males and females) were obtained by cross-tabulat ing 

their career and educational p r e f e r ences by the type of school 

attended. These results are presented in table 8. 

Table 8. CAREER «ND EDUCATIONAL PREFERENCES OE SECONDARY 

SriOOb STUDENTS BY SCHOOL TYPE 1%) 

Type of Act iv i ty P r e f e r r ed 

8rjp.h-d 'k\' Trsir for University Others 

Mtybytert Stepl-rsent a job 

Ait faaWKrHi U 1,2 19,0 77.4 1,2 

A!l oak> !Hr146) 6.?, •j.6 25,3 58,2 i).0 

MuftfioriM. U 115 In,2 0,0 

3.uin il M 1S1 •JIt I,' 45.5 0,6 

46.8 0.2 

1.3 

HI 

Srkai Typp 
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. " e ven ' y - s even percent of the g ir ls who attend all female schools 

p r e f e r jo ining the un ivers i ty , compared to 58.«% of the boys who 

>1.1. rid all male schools. The case of career and educational 

p re f e r ences of students who attend co-educational schools is an 

interest ing one. In these mixed gender secondary schools, only 36.2% 

of the students p r e f e r .to enter the un ive rs i t y while 42.5% p r e f e r to 

' ra in (or h job. Overal l , the results show that a. re la t ive ly large 

number of students from co-educational secondary schools p r e f e r 

joining the world of employment, immediately they complete schooling. 

The explanation f o r the reduced career and educational aspirations 

f o r univers i ty education for students in mixed secondary schools can be 

attriiu ted to a. number of factors . First , most of the mixed secondary 

schools are liar ambee/Assisted schools and these schools are 

i l l -equipped and s ta f f ed . Second, these schools are day-schools and in 

additic n they admit students from iccal. environments. These students 

norma ly walk daily to and from school. Thus the students use a lot of 

lime •'"i/u.uting from home to school and back which could otherwise be. 

used on. school, work Indeed, this study has establ ished that 

relatively more students, who are boarders (51.3%) than day scholars 

f."-r,R%) wished to pvr tme univers i ty education. On the other hand, a 

b i gge r proport ion of day scholars (42%) than boarders (33%) p r e f e r r ed 

to t'vun f o r jobs. 

Third, mixed secondary Schools admit their students a f t e r 

government maintained schools have selected students with best 

per formance from pr imary schools. This means that mixed secondary 

schoo's r ec ru i t « t . idents who have not done v e r y well at Kenya 

Cert i f icate of Primary Examination. The learning environment at school 

fo • i h.ine students is fu r the r handicapped by lack of learning facilities, 

vqnip n^nt, and quali f ied staf f . 

Finally, secondary school students are in a crit ical period of.' 

IbeJr adolescent stage of development.. During this phase youth of 

both sexes are s t rong l y attracted to each other. The close proximity 

of the two :-.f...xes in co-educational secondary schools accompanied by 

siro. ig seai. i l attraction to each other could easily detract these 

T i i d en t s from their studies. 

p.nt while the career and educational aspirations of secondary 

so hoe 1 male students attending co-educational schools are low relative 
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to th^ 'r wjuwterpartR iti al l l a k aeoondary schools, those of female 

o l v . j e r t s vuch so hoc is are wore severe ly depressed. Table 9 

presents :be r e l evant f ind ings . 

Table CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL ASPIRATIONS OF MALES AND 

FEMALES IN MIXED SECONDARY SCHOOLS (%) 

T ype of Act iv i ty P r e f e r r e d 

ihkfd Mf- Trun for Jo to Others. 

I&ployicnt ft»ploiR««t Kit 'Jsyvcwity 

sfs.lfs [3-13!) 7.9 

'-Mhlfcliil 3,3 

"•owi 6.1 1.2.3 4?.5 36,2 0,(1 

Srapfef - 10,19 4l).i'., P (t);'i5 ioAHv«iuoX: - 9.491 

tn rnked secondary schools results show that more females than 

males o re f e r to go into job t ra in ing . In these schools the attract ion to 

join job tra ining in s t ronge r among females (50.3%) than among males 

(38,7%). Alternatively- f e w e r females (31.1%) than males (38,7%) in such 

schools aspire to pursue univers i ty education. 

The career arid educational aspirat ions of female students in mixed 

secondary schools are extremely low when compared to those of the i r 

counterparts in -ill female secondary schools (see table 9). This 

ormolu :ion is supported by the data in table 8, While the career and 

educational aspirat ions of' female students in al l- female secondary 

schor is are h igher than those of male students in all-male schools, 

those of female student.* fall f a r below those of the ir male counterparts 

in co-educai.ional schools. A possible explanation f o r the extremely low 

career and educational aspirat ions f o r female students re la t ive to those 

of 1 h< ir male counterpar ts in mixed schools is that, while both male 

aivri female students l i ve at borne at the end of the school day, female 

Wfl" of 
Sjr. ' .J OUI t" 

!U m 38.7 0.3 

IB.) &0.3 31,1 1.2 
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studen R i'iav" less tvitif to stud./ in the -v< rdr. because gir ls ere 

often died upon lo help with home chores, part icularly kitchen work. 

Since fe.vtfo vi.j.-jen <-. ...te awar • that tbey have not put adequate time 

into their school wort to be able to pass well f o r univers i ty admission, 

Pev of their; aspire ,o .ion the univers i ty . Prom the results in table 

9 ii. would appear that co-•education is counter -product ive part icularly 

for female students 

Further insights into the occupational p re f e rences of male and 

female Htude'its were obtained when they were asked to indicate the 

specific occupations they desired most (see Appendix IV Job Categories) . 

As shewn in table .10, the results indicate signif icant d i f f e rences 

between occupations i sp i r e i to by male and female students. 

Table 10. OCCUPATIONS ASPIRED TO BY MALE AND FEMALE 

SECONDARY SCHOOL STUDENTS (X) 

Types of Occupations Aspired to 

Mar IWiited Seni- *itw» wtncai Wrini- Prof'.?- otter 

wart 'killed work jobs jimtiit «kvj 

M>(IMW '.I 8.7 J.E 19,4 14.1 5?.< 0.4 

*c!mKH-2<4| id U 1.9 4S.fi >i-2 34.fi 0.0 

sii»nv ID41I4 X' -(••:.!.;. .ft MMOI luteal >V,w s 22.4R! 

D n- clear >om table 10 that, t.h leading job pre fe rence of 

fiai.ali t.udent:• are clerical jobs (48,6%). Only 19.4% of th. male 

prefer oler rvl jobs. A1 the same time while the majori ty of 

male students 452.4%) aspire to become professionals, only 34.6% "of 

female students prefer the same. \s it is to expected more male 

students I 'nan t.heir female colleagues p r e f e r manual jobs which are 

designated as e.ith»-r unskif ied, semi-skil led o r artisan. Although this 

observation is co-rect. it i. mpcriuni- tr stress : hat- male students who. 
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as pirn to these jobs are extremely few. A re lau d observat ion is that 

the so-railed practically or iented 8-4-4 curriculum seems to have done 

little to alter the strong dislike f o r manual occupations by both male 

find female students. 

Finally, additional information about the occupations p re f e r r ed by 

maie and female students in secondary schools was obtained when 

students were requested to assign pres t ige rat ings to a list of twen ty -

four occupations which are general ly held by Kenyans in the labour 

force. The results that emerged indicate that there are marked 

differences in occupational pres t ige rat ings among male and female 

students. Table 11 presents these f indings. 
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Table 11: STUDENT RANKING OF TWENTY FOUR OCCUPATIONS BY MALE 

AND FEMALE STUDENTS OF 8-4 -4 SYSTEM OF EDUCATION* 

RANK ORDER 

Mrite Fumes 

He&fi sM. Rank Wear: std. Rank 

score Deviafcior-. 8001?. Deviation 
Pmror 2.9 1,83 9 2.8 1.28 10 

! flvjer 4,3 m i 4.01 1.19 I 

Palicciiwi 11 1,15 10 3,1) 1.21 5 

Afttow 2,7 1.04 If) 2.7 1.13 1.1 

CW/febTO8 u 1.1)2 II 3,0 1,16 § 

CHTpentei* 2,3 1,0!) 13 2.5 1,17 13 

Clerk 3,2 1,01 6 3,0 1.05 9 
r,iikf 3,1 1,04 7 2,9 1.16 10 

Farwr 3,(1 1.1} 8 3,1 1,32 S 

Sficretary 3.1 1,00 7 3,5 1.08 4 

to 3,5 Ml) 3 3,4 1.0? 5 

Moibtdv 
im I'.lwnir 3,2 1,09 6 3,0 1,15 3 

Ihiwsily 4.3 1,0? [ 4.0 1.36 1 

tectum 
Soldier 3.1 !J ? 2.2 1.16 7 

fttty tmw 2.5 1.06 12 2.6 MS 12 

Swindary 
tfjohpr 3,1 1.00 n I J 1 Viv 1,00 6 

Politician 3,5 1,30 4 3.2 1.07 n 

Worse 3,1 1,0)< 7 3.7 1,45 •> 

form w?kr U 1.23 14 2,6 1,21 12 

kus'nwmn 3,1 I,OS 5 3,3 1.16 £ 

HedM 
doctor 4,2 Mi 2 4,0 1.38 1 

Rnfinwr 1,2 1,0? 2 3.8 1.36 
A L 

Jim Knlj 
writer 22 !,23 14 2.3 1,34 14 

IWrtir 
worker 1.4 0.89 i5 1.8 1,35 15 

* iix> r̂ nkinc, proeariur* va exolaii->e<i in t.hs section on dAta analysis and 
ntwori'tAt.ion. 



Notice thai the occupation of nursing, se rc tary and chef/cateress 

hr- • her t-r rated by females than males while males rate the jobs of the 

polUicmi. motor-mechanic and chief markedly bet ter than female 

students. The well rated jobs of nurs ing, secre tary , teaching, and 

chef/caterers by female students 'ire tradit ional ly the " p r e s e r v e " of 

females, wnile those of the politician, motor mechanic, businessman and 

chief are occupations that mainly attract, men. The gender d i f f e rence 

ni prestige ranking of a polit ician's job is a pointer to the fact that 

there are more men in polit ics than women, ivomen are expected by the 

society to he wives or suppor ters of men in polit ics rather than being 

directly involved in politics. Even when they get elected to go to 

parliament by popular vote , the male dominated Kenyan parliament has 

not up to now assigned any woman a, ful l ministerial responsibi l i ty . So 

far a woman member of parliament who has been "p i cked" f o r an 

assistant, miristerial post m Kenya has been usually assigned a job in 

the Ministry of Culture and Social Serv ices which is not deemed to be 

s prestigious as, say, Ministry of Finance or Education or Defence, jus t 

to name a few. 

The most lowly rated jobs by both male and female students are 

those of the chef/caterers, pastor, policeman, 'c'tisan, pet ty t rader , 

carpenter, farm worker, jua Kali worker and domestic worker. All 

these jobs tend tx) be poorly remunerated. 

fhc jobs of the secondary school teacher, c lerk, chief , and soldier 

are fairly well rated bv both sexes although those of a. c lerk and chief 

are better rated by males than by female students while the latter rate 

secondary school teacher better . 

Contrary, to the common belief, the Kenyan farmer is not at the 

bottom of the prest ige hierarchy. The results in table 1.1 indicate that 

the farmer is ranked eighth which is h igher than that assigned to the 

policeman, the artisan, the carpenter , the pastor, and the chef/cateress 

by both male and female students. It is also ranked higher than the 

occupation of a motor-mechanic, c lerk, and chief by female students. 

It shoi Id however, be noted that the farmer, who by and large owns 

the land, is ranked lower than the farm manager. The farm manager 

at.o is usually charged with the responsibi l i ty of managing large co f f ee , 

tea, sugarcane, and orchard estates has been g iven extremely good 
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prestige rat ing, Kale s tudents have rated the occupation of the farm 

manager th ird whf le females have ra t ed i t f i f t h . S t r i k ing l y , though, 

the job of a farm worke r has been poor ly rated by both 'sexes, that is, 

fourteenth by maley and. twel f th by female students . 

The fa r t that the occupat ions of the f a rmer and that of the farm 

worker have been rated f a r lower than the occupation of a farm 

manager may be an indicat ion that s tudents are more wi l l ing to be 

involved in the administrat ion of farming act iv i t i es ra ther than being 

involved in the actual farming act iv i t ies . 

As expected male and female s tudents have concurred in ass ign ing 

high prest? go ra t ings fc the occupat ions of the l awye r and a un i ve rs i t y 

lecturer. Other h ighly rated occupat ions by both male and female 

students are those of eng inee r s and medical doctors, i t is important to 

note that, these occupations r equ i r e a minimum of a r e l e van t un i ve r s i t y 

degree. These occupat ions are also v e r y well, remunerated. 

In summary there are d i f f e r ences as' well, as similarities in 

occupational pre.-d.ige ra t ings by male and female students . Both sexes 

have rated pro fess ional occupat ions extremely well. However , the 

i r.iditionaL'ly p r e s e r v e d " JceupaHons f o r females such as nurs ing , 

teaching, cab-Tine;, and secretar ia l work have been be t te r rated by 

females. Male student? on the other hand have ass igned more 

favourable ra t ings to art isan, chie f , and motor mechanic j obs when 

compared to their female counterpar ts . 

The next section analyses the in f luence parental socio-economic 

!at.UK ( fathers ' and Mothers' ) on their chi ldren '* career and educat ional 

a.- pi rations. 

The influence of Socioeconomic, s tatus on S tudents ' Career and 

Educational Aspirat ions 

Dif ferences in the caree r and educational asp irat ions of male and 

female students sugges t that the f a the r s ' and mothers socio-economic 

P t i t . U B (SES.) ma/ also in f luence the i r ch i ld ren ' s ca ree r and educational 

aspirations d i f f e r en t l y . Earl ier f ind ings on this sub j e c t b y scholars-

such ap Kraus !1964) and Parol ko (1971! had revea led that, f a th e r s on 

the whole have s t r onge r in f luences on the ir ch i ld ren ' s career and 

educational aspirat ions. Tabic i2 p resen ts dat i on f a the r s ' in f luences 

011 t.hei" chi ldren wlr'le table '3 ca r r i es information on mothers ' 

influences oa the same. 

Table 12: STUDENTS' CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL PREFERENCES BY 

FATHERS' SF.S % 

P r e f e r r e d Act i v i t y 

ft\;m Swirsd Self Tnur- for Go to uci- otherf 

eiepiojflfnt suptovwnt. a job versity 

\tst IK4B) 

Midlife IĤSO) 

High I;:-I13l 

Tatai sampieiMI 7.3 9.8 37,0 45.fi 0.6 

f - ffl,is 8f.P.. £• < O.OC1 (Meal value. f -15.51) 

The results in table J2 show that about two . th i rds (66.4%) of the 

students whose f a thers are in high SES p r e f e r to obtain, un i v e r s i t y 

education compared to 42.8% of the s tudents whose fa thers were in 

middle SES and 39.6% in low SES. Similarly, s tudents ' job t ra in ing 

preference is negat i ve ly re lated to f a the r s ' SES. In o ther w o r d s as 

ihe fathers' SES increases s tudents ' p r e f e r e n c e f o r job t ra in ing 

declines. Lastly, table .12 r e vea l s that v e r y few s tudents with f a the r s 

in high SES desire immediate salar ied employment or en t r y into self 

employment relat ive to s tudents with f a the r s in middle and low SES 

categories. 

The relationship between mothers ' and s tudents ' career and 

educational pre ferences is cons idered next. 

8,7 10.2 43,1 33.6 0.4 

3,? 10,3 37.6 42.8 M 

5.3 7.i 20,4 56.4 0.9 
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STUDENTS' CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL PREFERENCES BY 

MOTHERS' SES (%) 

p r e f e r r ed Act iv i ty 

MotJiei-B* SaJarid Self Trail! Go te Others 

SliS biipliiynent P«plo?«ient for p. job I'nivsrsity 

>iOtolfl-4l)9) 7,8 11,2 42,5 38.1 0,2 

KiddK'HsZJS! 8,2 8,2 M 52.9 0,6 

Hf.'ghl N=fiO) 0.0 8.0 20.0 m 0,0 

Tola) .sample 

7,i li'j.fi 30,4 45,4 |'S' t»,y 

t * 25.37 SO Itf,, P( O.MI (Critical value s f = 28,12) 

kher, one compares students having mothers in high SES, with 

those of fathurs it apj ears that their p r e f e r ences f o r un ivers i ty 

edueal ion e re v e r y pronounced. Furthermore, a l a rge number of 

.undent ; with mothers in middle arid nigh SES p r e f e r un ivers i t y 

• ducHtion to jcih training, se l f -employment, and salaried employment, 

' f l ic need to train f o r jobs or jo :n salaried employment or to go into 

°><'lf- employmoi;i appear to be for those students whose mothers are in 

low SI'S. Over th r ee - f i f ths (81..5%) of s tudents with mothers in low 

SKS opted f o r these career a l ternat ives . The g rea t inf luence that 

rnril.lv. f s in midrtU and high SES have more in f luence on their chi ldren 's 

(•.over- am) educational aspirat ions than f a the r s in similar statuses was 

quite unexpected. The phenomenon the r e f o r e requ i res more 

in ves t i g » t i ' .n. Do mothers in Kenya with the comparable socio-economic 

isl.itiise.-i with fathers have more in f luence on the ir ch i ldren 's career and 

t'due.-it.ional aspirat ions because the.v interact more with the ir chi ldren 

in ihe even ings while f a the r s are out there in places of le isure? Gould 

lie ihrtt the improved socio-economic status of women neutral ize the 

p.i' >-i i t'chnl family s t ructures in which men are cons idered super ior to 

>men as material p rov ide r s and sources of inspiration, and there fo re 
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ide .l nu .leis i\»r the chi ldren? All the same it she dd be obse rved that 

secontinrv yrhool s tudents of the 8-4-4 system of education have 

e.vt • -mely h igh educational aspirat ions, i r r espec t i v e of whether such 

aspirat ions aiv inf luenced by f i v h e r s ' o r mothers ' SES. In each case 

-II . .ver ft 1 >»' ti e students aspired to obtain education beyond the 
secondary level . 

StudiMits1 Reasons f o r l . h e i r Educational Aspirat ions 

When secondary school s tudents were reques ted to explain why 

• hey desired to acquire a part icular level of education, the resul ts that 

emerged revea led that, obtaining a good job was the leading" response 

lor I.he majori ty of the students. Table 14 presents these f ind ings . 

Table 14. STUDENTS'REASONS FOR ASPIRING FOR SPECIFIC LEVEL OF 

EDUCATION {%) 

Masons for Aspired Level of Rducatmn 

level q? 

Wucatioa 
Si!fltf.»8 

and 

Prfiftî e 

•rOOf] 

Job 

Acquire 

Ifaowledga 

Support, 

Family 

Build 

Nation 

W. ahte Ohhei 

'<) Achieve 

more ikliica'joti 

?irin fVf N=5f?) 0,11 21.4 21,4 \n 8,J 10.7 19,1' 
3os: Ssc TptomifeiO?) 7,5 3?,4 20.fi 4,8 6,5 9,? 14,0 

vers-tt ijc^mH^,' 12.3 55.1 21.8 4,2 1,4 I'U 4,9 
1:5 44,0 24,! 3,4 6,3 00 c.o 

Diyiomte fegrecifrlft?) 18.5 36.3 22,9 „, i 12,7 0.6 3,8 

•N.-t! &upip|N:?2i| 12.5 44.1) I'tn •iUiU 5,4 8.1 2,5 11.1 

* = 132.96, . 24D.F. P<0.01 (Critical value X2 = 61.18) 

Students asp i re f o r a part icular level of education mainly 

because they f ee l that i t can guarantee them a good job. For instance, 

" f h e ^ u d e n t sample subscr ibes to this v iew. I t is c lear 
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that gaining a good job was tho leading response of the students 

across the board of various leve ls of education except f o r those who 

aspire to terminate schooling in Form TV where there is a tie between 

"wood Job" and Ai.quire Knowledge" . The mention of success and 

pres t ige i. related to the idea of a good job. The next f ac to r cited s.s 

under ly ing students ' educational aspirat ions is the des ire to .acquire 

mr"v. knowledge. Around one - f i f th of the students, i r r e spec t i v e of their 

level of educational aspirat ions mentioned out this reason. 

Other reasons that may in f luence the s tudents ' educational goals 

•so, h as support, f o r the family and se rv i ce to the nation are 

apparent ly leas important to them. A sizeable propor t ion (17.9%) of 

student:; v., ho do net aspire to more education beyond Form IV are 

motivated by support for the family, while a good proport ion (12.7%) of 

t ho f e who aspire f o r doctorate degree are motivated by notion of 

service to the country or nation. Never the less , these reasons are not 

that important in the minds of the students studied. 

Tn summary it can be said that prospec ts of good careers and the 
.-..tii',-.,-, #1.1 mi pres i 'ue ksw eiar.eu wun 'hem are the most important 

f > tors in d.udents' decisions concerning des ired l eve ls of education. 

Anot.hei import,-mi factor is I.he acquisit ion of more knowledge , a reason 

which ii".y in f a d be i-e!at> d to good per formance in an important, and 

prest ig ious occupation. 

CONCLUSIONS 

On basis of the research f ind ings presented here above the 

!'• illowitic conclusions can be made: 

First, the present research f ind ings have fa i led to support the 

hypothesis that, the 8-4-4 education:)I curriculum with its emphasis on 

vocational atid igciculturai sub jec ts has or iented students pos i t i ve ly 

Inwards se i f -empt iv ment pursuits . Apparent ly school curriculum 

r< forms cannot by themselves be expected to enhance s tudents ' l iking 

for blue collar occupations including sel f -employment. Thus in spite of 

the introduction of 1 he 8-4-4 system, students continue to p r e f e r 

ocoupai ions that a re secure ,nd well remunerated. Unfortunate ly , the 

students (tr, no! hc .'pi that self employment, would generate enough 

income for them. 

Second, the study has found ev idence to suppor t the v i ew that 



8- J-4 < ••riouhim h a s not reduced the otudentf (male and female) 

j-.ivfe'v n>-e f >r job -raining and university education relat ive to entering 

s.t!ar?p«i • mrloynr.f nt immedi.C: ly or completion of the secondary 

tvlnr.-vt.ion cycle. Tn fact salaried jobs arc hardly avai labl and 

S'.-oondttTj school students know that this level of education is not 

suff i • iei.! to help them acquire salaried jobs immediately They are 

etp aH\ aware thai, many students with post secondary diplomas arid 

• >v« n univers i ty degrees ar< jobless. .A situation like this only 

hei J.tens the quest of certi f ication in the hope that those with highest 

t durational qualif ications will get the few available jobs. Third, the 

results of this study prov ide ev idence to support the hypothesis that 

secondary school students have a persistent desire for either 

university education or training f o r a job. By implication, therefore, 

t h e 8-4-4 curriculum does not seem 1.0 have prepared and oriented 

s' uha . ' s to feel thai i hey have acquired suf f ic ient knowledge and 

. lolls to either join salaried jobs or self-employment. I t does not also 

sc.-.-.111 to have succeeded in lowering or making more realistic students ' 

aro.-:r an 1 t d e c . t.ional aspirations. 

fourth , secondary school students atte nding di f ferent categories 

of secondary school's have d i f f e rent career and edi national aspirations. 

A large proportion of students from good quality schools pre f e r red to 

pursue univers i ty education and also desired to enter professional 

careers. By implication there fore , these students see the 8-4-4 

curriculum ar. a means to gain admission to univers i ty and not as an 

immediate preparation for the world of work. Even the majority of 

students in poor quality schools do not anticipate to enter the world 

of work on completion of secondary cycle of education. Instead , they 

pre f e r to join job training programmes ar: well as entering clerical 

ot cupationK. 

Fifth, male and female students have displayed d i f f e rent 

educational and occupational aspirations. Traditional gender role 

dif ferentiation remains crucial in spite of the intention of the 8-4-4 

cu' rir.uhjm formulators arid planners to narrow the gender gap id 

occupational and educational aspirations. On the whole males have 

higher career and educational aspirations than the female counterparts. 

Howe v- r, if io noted that the female students educated in all-female 

and quality secondary schools manifest higher educational and. career 



aspirations than their male counterparts . These f ind ings s t rong ly 

sugges t that when female students are g i v en qual i ty education 

comparable to those of their male counterparts , they manifest h igher 

career and educational goals. Tt should also be noted that well 

( located mothers ceem to h a v e more inf luence on their ch i ldren 's 

career and educational aspirat ions than do fa thers of comparable 

socio-economic statuses. By implication, the re f o r e , investment in good 

quality education f o r g i r l s as fu ture mothers would have multiplier 

effec t f o r the whole society. 

Finally, occupations which requi re at least a un ive rs i t y degree are 

e x t r e m e l v we'll rated by both sexes. Nonetheless, the tradit ional ly 

" p r e s e r v e d " jobs f o r women such as nurs ing, cater ing , teaching, and 

secretarial work are bet ter rated by women students. The poor ly 

remunerated jobs of x domestic worker, farm labourer , jua Kali worker , 

and petty trai ler are also poorly rated by both sexes.. 

.RECOMMENDATIONS 
A number of recommendations ar ise f rom the f ind ings and 

conclusions, hirst, the 8-4-4 curriculum seems to have been too 

ambitious in its goals of prepar ing students for se l f -employment and 

salaried employment.. The goals are unrealistic unless students are 

v ive i post, secondary job tra ining and in some cases h igher education. 

Consequent I v, students have expressed p r e f e r ence f o r job training or 

un ivers i ty education, which implies that, s tudents do not f e e l well 

prepared ei ther to enter salaried employment or sel f -employment. I t 

would appear, there fore , that secondary education should mainly 

concentrate on academic learning which should be fol lowed by post 

secondary vocational I raining. Thus more pos t -secondary institutions 

should be set up for this purpose. 

Second, some 36.3% of the s tudents in the s tudy indicated that 

l.hev did not have su f f i c i ent skills to handle sel f -employment. It fo l lows 

that short courses and on - the - j ob training should be g i ven to the 

individuals who find themselves in se l f -employment ventures . 

Th rd, t.he government should set aside funds f o r lending at 

concessionary interest rates to school l eave rs to enable them star t 

se l f -employment undertakings. In fact 34.3% of the students felt, that 
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K >.r rtotds WM an impediment, to embarking on self-employment 
r tures. The majority cB st. idents .$9.7% s come from large and 

T,ns.-r nt famines. Th-~s" parents are not. able to finance their children 

to n«hl<- thr m i ike up self-employment ventures. 

Fourth, if sclf-empho m a l in R ^ n as the key to job creation in 

Renyit by aurrinulun formulators and policy makers, the Government 

should give more stjpp >rt to this se, I: a . To t his end the government 

c an fin. t laws to protect individuals in it from "unwarranted 

haras m »nt from the lav enforcing agencies" and from fore ign 

produced goods' competition. This kind of protection can help 

individuals in the sect: »• to earn "reasonable" incomes for their upkeep 

ami for expansion of their businesses. 

ifl.h. the self-cr.plo-ruent sector shoul l not be a phrase being 

a -isoeirtted with unskilled workers and "academic fai lures". Ef forts 

sh> aid therefore be made to attract bright individuals and 

•:i .'fe^sionals into self employment ventures in order to positively 

c a n •:<'. I h<- image of self-employment. The v/orkb.g conditions in the 

si If- -aipioymf .it sector must continually be improved to remove the 

nega;i v« image of harsh working conditions-

Sixth, conscious e f f o r t should be made to educate society at 

large about se'lf-emvloymer.t. Those who participated in this study in 

general I-ad negative .attitudes towards self-employment. And since the 

Overwhelming majority .-,f sec- -ndr ry school students did not, aspire to 

tui.ac" i-i seif-employment, it can be hypothesized that parents have 

negatively shap-d their children's attitudes toward self-employment. 
rnst'.-ad they appear to hav*- er-couraged their children to train for 

jobs or join university. 

Seventh, o.dequat. human and physical resources should be 

-•> i'ovuh• d to ail secondary schools to give every student an opportunity 

to 1,-arn as much as possible, if the 8-4-4 is to be taken seriously. 

his would prevent th« 8-4 4 curriculum from being viewed as meant 

for students attending poorly equipped and staf fed schools. Past 

e xamine! ion oeHVirman"•'•• of students at. Kenya Certif icate of Secondary 

•' din a! i. n f K.c.S.Fd ha- ihowo that the majority of students who pass 

veil enough to he admitted to public universities and other post 

secon jarv inetirntions come front well equipped and staffed secondary 

schools. In fact as it ic new, t he 8-4-4 curriculum which is said to be 



practically oriented is being taught, theore t i ca l l y due to lack of 

physical and learning resources. Indeed , sub j ec t s which are expected 

to imparl self employment, skil ls l ike woodwork , metal work , bui ld ing 

construction, power mechanics, art and des ign, home sc ience, and 

drawing and design in most, cases are not o f f e r e d in schools due to 

lack of human and material r esources . Because of lack of adequate 

human and material resources to implement a vocat iona l ly biased 

curriculum, are lacking it. is fut i le to expec t s tudents to g raduate f rom 

secondary schools with the employment and se l f -employment skills. 

Eighth, a conscious e f f o r t should be made by Kenya Government to 

provide quality education to female students . This recommendation is 

made in the view of the f ind ing that g i r ls educated in qual i ty and 

rdngle-scxed secondary schools have v e r y high ca ree r and educational 

aspirations. Female students do not have inherent low career and 

educational aspirations, rather they end up being so because they are 

marginalised in the provision of educational oppor tun i t i es re la t i ve to 

nude students. 

Finally, in order to ensure that the 3-4-4 cur riovdun is 

adequately covered, the number of sub j e c t s done in fo rms I I I and IV 

should he reduced to «cven. As a recognit ion that the curriculum has 

been 1,i •> broad 1< ad in a lo poor cos e rage , The Kenya National 

Fxaimnation I'lounc.il has lately reduced the examinable sub jec ts for 

Kenya Certificate of '"eoorxlary Examination f o r 1393 candidates from ten 

to ei'.rht subject; (See appendix VI ) . The rationale f o r recommending 

the reduction of examinable sub j ec t s at K(;SE from e ight to seven is 

I ha I this reduction would prov id» addit ional time f o r in depth s tudy of 

lao-'uageR and mathi ma ,ic sub jec ts . The re is e v idence that, p rope r 

m uitery of these two subjects is a p re r equ i s i t e to e f f e c t i v e acquis i t ion 

cf knowledge and skilts in o ther f ie lds. 



APPKNIYIX 1 

f!ATKfiORlF.S OP ; KCONDARY SCHOOLS 

Mau.bi' ieH secondary schools are ihose sc bcols that rece ive grants 

trc»:s. the Ministry of fducat.ion or the local government f o r current, and 

apiial development. The government also pays all the tear Vie r as well 

us the supper! staff. Usually, t hese schools are s ta f f ed by the best 

teat h •• i f. the Republic. They also admit. 1,he best students. 

Maintained secondary schools fall into two categor ies that is, t.he 

national secondary schools that admit the best student,s from all over 

i-he >' public md Public non-national/ Provincial ones which admit 

students mainly from one province. 

Assisted secondary schools are schools t hat rece ive f inancial assistance 

•'roiii trie gove imen!, towards the payment of an agreed percentage of 

the leaceers salaries. The finance for t.he. running of the school and 

for i apit.il developi ert is contributed by the parents whose children 

• •(.tend i.hos-» i;ct»ools. Assisted af \iondary schools select, students a f ter 

the maintained secondary schools have done their selection. 

Harambee secondary schools are built on a. se l f -he lp basis b y the 

parents of t i e community or other organizations. The government, has 

v ,'v little say in the running and development of harambee Secondary 

unhook.- These schools are registered by the Ministry of Education. 

The schools have few teachers and t.he majority of them if not all, are 

untrained. Harambee aeoondary schools are re lat ive ly non-select ive in 

their admission of students. Thus in general, t hey admit any student 

who can pay appropriate fees. 

Private secondary schools are registered with the Attorney General 's 

off-ce and are managed by private individuals or organizat ions mainly 

on commercial basis. The Minist ry of Education has very little control 

on the running of the e schools. by and large these schools are not 

select :ve in the admission of pcpils. They take students who are able 

to pay t ho high fees. 



APPENDIX If 

SUBJECT DONE RY STUDENTS IN FORM f AND TT IN KENYAN SECONDARY 

SCHOOLS: 

I English 

II Kir.wahili 

Ml Mathematics 

IV Physical Sciences 

V RioJogic.il Sfienc.es 

VI Geography 

VIf History A Govfirnme.nl, 

V :M i>''-li.; ions Education 

vi .Agriculture 

X Ont. Sub jec t from * Homo Science * Industr ia l Education * 

ft i j si n e s a 1''. du cn tio n 

XI One subject from: * Music * Art 

XII Social Education and. Ethics 

Mil Phvwio.il Education Optional 

VUV A fore ign language. 
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APPENDIX VI : THE KENYA NATIONAL EXAMINATION COUNCIL 

KENYA CERTIFICATE OF SECONDARY EDUCATION: 

SUBJECTS AND THEIR GROUPINGS:DONE IN FORMS 111 AND IV (1989-92) 

Group J subjects 

.English .Kiswahili .History and Government .Geography 

.Mathematics and combinations of : e i ther Biology, Physics, and 

Chemistry or Physical Sciences and Biological Sciences. 

From group TI which comprises: 

.Christian Religious Education .Islamic Education .Social 

Education and Ethics. A student must choose one Subject . 

From group HI and IV: A student must choose one subjec t if he is 

doing Riology, Physics and Chemistry. On the other hand if » student 

is doing Biological Sciences and Physical Sciences, he must choose a 

subject from group IV subjects . 

Group ITT has the fo l lowing subjects: 

.Home Science .Art and Design .Agr iculture .Vvoodwork 

.Metalwork .Building Construction .Power Mechanics 

.Electricity .Drawing and Design 

Group IV subjects are: .French .German .Music 

.Accounting .Commerce .Economics .Typewr i t ing with Of f ice 

Practice. 



APPENDIX If 

JOBS FALLING UNDER MAJOR OCCUPATIONAL CATEGORIES 

UNSKILLED AND MANUAL LABOURERS 

Peasant.. Unemployed, Labourers, Gardeners, Cooks, Orderl ies, Of f ice 

Messengers, Seeur' iards, Waiters, Pe t ty Traders etc. 

SEMI-SKILLED WORKERS 

Train dr ivers , Automobile dr i vers , boilermakers, Fit ters, Miners, 

Fores t ry workers, Brick layers, Plumbers, Maintenance workers, Small 

scale builders. Laboratory attendants, Policemen, Prison warders, 

Firemen, Soldiers, Typis t , Card punch, machine operators and f ishermen 

etc. 

ARTISAN AND RELATED SKILLED WORKERS 

Technicians, Artisans, Technologists, Assayer , Draughtsman, 

Radiographer, Forestry ranger , Auto-mechanical, Electrician, 

Nutritionist., Radio and T.V. Technicians, Hostel che fs etc. 

CLERICAL, SERVICE AND RELATED SKILLED WORKERS 

Clerical o f f i c e rs , Junior executives o f f i c e rs , Customs o f f i c e rs , Community 

serv ice workers, L ibrary Assistants, Journalists, Salesmen, Nurses, 

Medical Assistants, Teachers, Cashier-., Statistical o f f i c e rs , Bank clerks, 

Book k e e p e r s , Stenogr iphers, Secretar ies etc. 

ADMINISTRATIVE AND RELATED WORKERS 

Executive o f f i ce rs , Sales representat ives, Whole sale and Retail 

propr ie t i es , Commercial farmers, Assistant. Registrar , Assistant. 

Secretary, Hospital Administrators, College and Secondary school 

administrators, Prosecutors Assistant, Magistrates, Inspector of schools, 

Hotel Managers etc.. 

PROFESSIONALS 

District Commissioners, Under Secretary , Deputy Registrar , Members of 

Parliament, Major General, Brigadier General, Commissioner of police, 

Engineers, Accountants, Surveyors , Medical Doctors, Scientists, 
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l.- w vers , Judges, Solicitors, Accounts, Lecturers , Dentists, Phar macists, 

f rovincial commissioners, Permanent secretary , Librarian, Registrar, 

'Vrologist, Chemist, Botanist, Army commander, Inspector , General of 

Police, Cabinet Ministers, Veterinarian, Computer analyst etc. 

/ 
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APPENDIX V 

HUMAN AND MATERIAL RESOURCES I.N KENYA'S SECONDARY SCHOOL 

SCHOOL CATEGORY 

Viai 

TBACHBR CIlMIPlCAfHMI M.ffl) B.KD 6,A DIPIAJHA POSH VI FORM IV 

Sr.hoil faitftjir-ry NfttionallMfii 20.0 66,7 6.7 6,7 0,0 0,0 

Priv&te(N=40) 10,0 35,0 7.7 7.5 25.0 12,5 

Public Noil WIPBI(I1:3S| 26.6 43,6 0,0 15.4 5,1 2,6 

Harudibfe Asfriuteri f N ) 22.2 13,0 10,0 40,7 7.4 16.7 

fowl sainplê lliil m 32,4 5,4 9,5 23,0 10.1 

r - 05,3, 15 D.F., M l (Critical value f - 37.70! 

V (b ) LABORATORIES 

Very Adequate Adequate Inadequate 

I*) W it] 

Scb'Xil ."ategory 

National MS 33,3 53,3 13,3 

Private M=41 111 68.3 13.5 

Non-National N=39 0,0 18.7 15,3 

Aseietfd H=f.5 0,0 23,6 76.4 

Mai yjisole N=I5P 6.745, -48,:) 

< '55.6.6 O.K. . I-NOM ICrilkal vik X" - 16.81) 



v,c\> ADEQUACY OF EQUIPMENT 

Very Meq<tat* Adequate liifulequate 

i X X 

Sr.Moi "atecorj 

Waul K--I5 2C.0 40.0 40,9 

Private N=33 20,6 5SL0 38.5 

Pabtir. Itofr 

Hatoai N=39 0.0 48.2 53.8 
Hvailw!/ 

AssffU-d H=f4 1.9 22.2 75,9 

Total swle (i=14? 3.4 40,! 56.5 

r - 23.99. t n.v„ p<0.fl!ICritica! /sine X' - 22.461 

V (d ) L ibrary Facilities (%) 

S':hnol Catsear? Available Hot Available 

Nationai iH=i!i) 100.0 0,0 

Private (R:42) 71.0 28.!i 

Public Non-Naftnal tN=39) 41.0 59,0 

llar.imh«/ Assisted (N:5fij 25.0 75,0 

Total swonle (W50) 49.3 50,? 

if - 44.7. 3 D.F., KMC! (Critical vaiue l' - ld.27> 



APPENDIX VI : THE KENYA NATIONAL EXAMINATION COUNCIL 

1991) Kenya Cert i f icate of Education (KCSE) Regulations and Syllabus: 

Subjects to be o f f e r ed for the examination. 

Group I Compulsory Subjects 

. English 

. Kiswahili 

, Mathematics 

Group 2 Subjects 

Biology 

Physics 

Chemistry 

. Physical Science j should not be taken either with Biological 

science j 

Biology, Physics and Chemistry. 

Group 3 subjects : Only one sub jec t to be taken 

History and Government. 

, Geography 

Christian Religious Education 

Islamic Education 

Social Education and Ethics 

Hindu Religious Education. 

Group 1 subjects : Only one subjec t to be taken. 

Home science 

Art and design 

Agr iculture 

Woodwork 

Metal work 

Building Construction 

Power Mechanics 

Electricity and Design 

Aviation Technology. 
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Group 5: only one sub jec t to be done 

French 

German 

Arabic 

M u sic 

Accounting 

Commerce 

Economics 

Typewr i t ing with o f f i ce practice. 
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